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NVi.ý again biave to deplore the Ioss of one who, in the carIv
(1,13s of thlis jonrîrd, took a great interest iri its weifare, and in
conjunction with NIr. Robert A. Harrison, aifter\\arcls Chief jus-
tice of the Ç)iuen's lierch, was on'e of its editors. We alincle to
His Honour judge W. 1). ArdIaý. of Winnipeg. He %vas on bis
retturt froin a el-rn1ho1iday'. which he had spent with hi.,
fainily in Italy, whien, on landing in Newv York, apparently lu
goo)(d licalth, lie fell lifeiess on the dock. H is suddenc!uth
resulting. <bubtless. fromi huart diseasc-was a great shccck te biis
inany frientis. Hi-, strieken wvife and children have the deup svîn-
pathy of ail in their sad bernaveinent.

It can sael ont of plue, in thiese pages, to testify to
bis 'verthy and cunlsistent life iii al its relatioins, whether in thv
famnily circle, as a professional man, or as a citizen. He wvas a
truc niant a t rîîstv friend, and Ieved inost by those who knle\\ Iîint
best. l'lie îîîiîst preminent feaztuire of his cbaracter wvas, not
iiivrelv that bie was unselilsh. but rather that in ail bis deahine.u
aIni inturcourse Nvith otburs, and iii tbe littie nmatturs tif evuryda\
life, self was sîîîik ont of sight. Ife appeareil tii lie ci mtintuall *
()i theu watt'h for opportunities to benehit net only frivnds, lait
eVOin c a qa iî iaItanices, no iiatter w'bat troub le it iln gbt entail

ui biîniself.
AS ai j udgv. lie bil the respect and coitdence (if the Bar ani

the pnulic, H-e uiever shirked i s work, diti it ~ i.and nmalaged
tii gut at the rîghîts ( if a case. and decide it I) rtîuînptl\y. A gixîd
jîudge of character. lie knew butter than unany mi thv liench of
larger legai attairnmunts whezî a witness wvas telling the truth tir
cît htrwise. ThIe liticherý oif the Law Societv of Manitoba. after
receiving the tiews of bis death. by resolution ini Convocatioii.
bore testitnuunv% " toi his unquestioned rectitude and uprightness of
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î character, and his courtesy to the members of the profession."
In the discharge of bis judicial duties, he was niost uipright and
conscicntioius. but perhaps over-painstaking in seeking to make
bis court a court of equitv and good conscience. He hiated wrong-
doing in the abstract, as distinguished froin wrongness in method
or decision, and sometinies %viat -emred good reasoning and
authority was wasted on himi, as bis mind was alwavs seeking
the ultimate right and an equitable decision as between inan and

4 man. This rnight xiot tend to inmke hlm popular with the pro.
féssion, and mav be ndmitted to have been an elenient of weak-
ness in his character as a judge, but ont- cannot but admire and

4respect the thought that doicinatted his niindi. A sketch of hi-,
life appears in another place.

SPIAJtLL Y INI>t9S fiL IVRITS.

lui the recent case of.lUmiro v. Ilike~, 15 PI.R. 164, Armou-, C .J..
-iffirmed the decision of the Master in Chatuber, rLfusing an order
for a suttimary judg:neut undeItr Rule 73f9, 011 the ground that the
whole of the plaintifi7s claini aws indorseil on the writ was flot the
suliject of a speciail indorsotuut.

The iii losemünt was as follo ws
The plaintiffs claunt is on a mnortgage tlatesi tile i i th day of

Noveniber, .D. i8qo, muade liv the defendant, as Inuvttagor, to
George A. Shaw. as niert>gagee. anud assignt.d by the said (ieorge

AShaw to the plinitiff bw iutltmture ilatef i i th Marchl, i si .
The followîng are the particiflars:

Principal mone% A - - .

I nterest dlue 2n(. N ov, ls 9 2 2.7

13v the ternis of the said inort-gef' on tlefu!iiil paynient of
the interest, the principal bcmsdue. 1>elatidt tuok place in
plymert of the îuterest duei cli the .2f] (lay of Noveinlbsr. A.D).
1$1)2. The plaintiff cla;iinis îuîf'rfs i $Iîo. front i nd Noveînber,
t892- Rt the rate of -evtln lxvr ce t., ( . 10 $2 -275 1't thv rate of
si pe'r cent.. uni il 'titi guunt.

The Mzk,,tter M Ciatuberg W41~ that thc. writ %va stfficientiv
indfr-A4' si) fa is the' sett1'îg firthi of thei eiveiiaflt for the paymfent

of the amount 4 thi: mlortkyage w~as clinceilei. but lic heki the in-
doinent dletective a;s a specîal iii-inrspenft for oînrtting to Mtate
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the dates frorn which the plaintiff claiîned interest, and, further, by
claiming interest upon interest without setting out the coutract for
such interest. He therefore refused the motion, with costs, and,
as wve have said, his decision \%as affirmed by Armotir, C.J.; but
the learned Chief justice apparently based his judgrnent solely on
the fact that interest on intert.st wvas claimied without anv contract
for its payînent being alleged. But this, after ail, 'vas merely
adding to the claim, which was properly the subject of a special
indiorser ient. a dlaim for untliqutidateci damages.

No doubt, according to the English cases relied on by the
Master in Chanibers and the Chief Justice, this latter ground was
quite sufficient to invalidate th whole indorseincxît as a special
int.orsernent. B~ut those case, i)rtweutd, as~ we have before pointed
out, on the assuruption th:it tire word "ouly-' in the flrst lin' of

Relue -4i rea;llv dues MInean - oulv,' and that therefore ouil
cdaimis which cornu within the c'ategorv stated in that rule can be
intlnrsed on a "specially intiorsed Nvrit antd that if an\- other
ciLairisaru statuti in the iudorsoruent whiich (Io riot cone within
that category, then the inrdtction of such ciaini vitiatus tlie wvhoie
i utIt rseuî< ut as a -siicial i lorseunierît,' 'Ia t that necithur finual
juidgrncnt cati bu signed for th'faulrt of appearance to suich a writ,
nor caîl a sun, narv * ut jIimet be obtai net t bervuion tudr Rule
/.ý as, to in% ;,art of the clainr. B ut hioth the' Naster iii Cham-
bers and tht: (bief j ustice olavu omntti to notice the cases ttf
.1Itaekenzir v. kiss 14 P. R. 299t) IJltfllldfl VI Di)M&r, 12 P.R. 49)2
aInd HiJy v. 7nui;n b., 5o6, wlîich appear to have(, created au 11
portant variation iii the construrctio>n t Ruie z45. .\ccerurutg to
iliose cases. the wvord -only iii that Ridle dtcs not mean -only so
as to restrict the joinrig of other dlaims with surh as coic with.
iu the catvgorv of that Rule as the Eungiish authoritics have dccid-
ed. but it rnrely fias the effect tif preventing the plaintiff frotn
obtai,îing a fiuai j udguient for default of appearance, or a sumuuîa11zrv
j udginvt tiuder Rffle 739), ini respeI)ct of sucliale 'litrs If

trs ases arc correct, tbcu the plaintiff in .miMura v. Vark <rught
at ieast to have bad j udgrrrent fotr as rnitch of h is cia itru as "as
properiv indt rsed, and shiid ý lîîcen left to carry on t he action

asto the resitilue of hi,, sCIa i tri S:t far asý te bu orst rur! t in t 4 Rule
2,1 is conceruci, fwk'icv. RotýN andi tho ttthu, c~ tses iteftre
referrcd to ruav not Sein to bre voirv saifcî'r:but w1lîr that Rule
u', ead liti cnect ion with Ru1l, 7 11, of wVhich thbure i-- w tcouttrpart
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ini the English Rules, and wvhich m-as added on the consolidation of
ur Rules -without. perhaps, due consideration of the wording of
Rule 245, it muist be admitted tfiat it does aford sortie ground for the

4assurrnption that iii thik Po'n it is coennplated thatclaiinis for
<letention of gooci- andt pucuniarv dainages. or cither of them»i. at

ail tents, ms be added to clairrs which arc pr,)jwrlv the subjcct <if

a-special indorsenient- without iimpairing the right of the plain-
tiff, to take ail p)roceedings ini the action as regards the latter
cdaims as if thev wvere the onhi clamnis indorsed. Ilctikett.ic v.
Ricý and the othi'r cases. however. even g(, fârther, and lav îfown
t hat dlaims for equitahie relief mia% akit be added to clainîs whiicil
are the subject of a Ipca d retn.~ihn rjnlce tii

the plaintiff proceedimg so far as the latter clainîs. as If tliv\ %crv

the mily dlaims ilidorseti.
-' At Trese'It the practice on this poinit uîens Io lis to lie dril ii

into a tnuddle :and. as it is onc of evrdvconcern. It is tii !w
hop1eil that it niav bl s ii n place!l cn a <niret! l g l ~s

'l'ie ý;Iw Repo rts fur April ii'mî iS 8<f3 i O.Bl., ppj.
521I ýt 8qjt P.. 111. 57-S5. mnd tiSo8 îh1 tp' 6 . ii.{ î17.

let re iKirkleîthtlitn. i ().B, t 75. the case ) f lIl rc

K'~iiîth, 'ý Thc Ta1îernatl 1< eIuillJng Siwirtv, J x i 2 . 1. .
d0 nP-i akp 41. I d'stilîgtishti. Iii thîs case an rlirato r h.a

t nimade an avarî, ,~ijvct to uhe opinion of the couirt . oin a certain
q~uestionî of law, antI it was heu! bi. the court of .\ppeal ï, IIdv nll
Buwen, and Smiîth. I.JJ .î t ha! the decisîtîn of the D ivisiîmmal
Cmîîrt on this question alyupalable. BoNvîen, l. .Says tillt Il!
the Kkii1;t cse the arlîitratîir lhad not stated i;' aw~art! ini tle fcîrin
of a sibecial case. bu~t hait zisked the opinion of thv Co urt liv way
of interlocutory proceîîing. in order to assist hii to fîtrîn his
itirigiiietit. \Vhmlv in that rase, therefore, the order of the )iî
sional Court wvouid îloit hc au effective deterrnitiation of the riguîts
of the parties, in the lwesent cas-. it was. On the merits, the
Court of Appeal afirmilied the decision of the Divisionai Court.
the question being whether upon fixinig the value of wvater
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mnains, etc., and other a,.ppliantces c,. a waterworks board, upon
a c înpulsory sale of its property to another public bod, the los.;
of profits to theŽ board resulting frein its being deprived of the
right of supplying w~ater coiild be taken into accomnt thu c' trt
holding that it could net.

l i l \[tN %l :Httt\ lIN IN INN 11 )t. w oR 1 l 1:m %1 N. tNl 'EN F.~-

10 53-f ' * 3 7

pt.al i.t 'vi Esher. M. R., ;ýn and K-'P ; i' v. i,.Jj,I affirînct tht:
'lî'"isi n. DaIivisional Counrt, Iii!.Iiiie th-it iter elirle irtj

Ac t. îSsij. S. 10 t sce R5Oc .~ i ttII'.Iu t

im~ard le;wk tle tîrltitr-ittrs for ruconsidtratio n m'.hun it ý -hiv
that nuw and i mattrial vidence- ha s bcn s]soetd:imn thu

C' itJiý V. !'14 t 1"' 1' B > . 41'? eevs all at't i' ftw m 't- -

Iflt*,.t-(tittt)i, anti bv~iroîîght ;ig:îîst i ruîitrick tS oanti also

1k:I:lglea%, ýcvc' within te plrîkliction, blit t1w njnwerC
.t~îins rt iti-kNi P.., tý htrnlng gtir co. Fclr

1t11;îîtitn tivt tlý allegeît lîiitltUý1it ts hrtîbeî''îtittîî
t utetil liv the îitŽfenîlaîît Fruluticîk k<in.g ;t tu oî~ LICtf the

cia ni i tivat t horcorî' t le c WmIab a p'otr' part\- ttî

the artititi :tgainist lFr ctlcirik N t ng an order bec. ng betui

;tblc\\itg service of thc Nvrit -n thec okav thle coinyi: ap-
;tealect tlitrcl'iiî to a I)ivisioi'.d Court t( !'-iv and C ollis. JI).
Suit t)lsUrv t tti ()Ils 1 4 H Ili tilest 'n. 1 3., dn Ca vL, J., \vc e ru 1icUîd o I

isho wim, t h;t thî- 'trislititon to allo %, servicx itît nf the ju: ;S tîe

dict ion in actài .' of tort had I& -mi taken awav 1w tle 1uilCs 'Àf
;-N. - î' b î ,iî'' lu .t the D vso a C t tt îu.i ' t tt the oi' .1î\ N d a

proper part v to tht act 'i agai11ýt Kilîg, v itti thureforu th( service

tonîti be prttpnrlv dîioveti îi.dîlr G, J. \i., r. i i t t )î' t. i utle

271 tg) I
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324)

Wisviio v. Blcarres Mrook C~o., (1S9 3) 1 Q.B. 422, was an action
broiught by the plaintifs. a-ainst one of two joint contractors, the
oth-.r beîng a foteigner rcsid-cnt out ofthe jurisdiction. Ti-e de-.
fendant applied to have his co-c,'mtra-ctor added as a dcfendant
but the Court of Appeai (Lord Esher, MI.R., and Bowen and
Siiuith, L.J J.) affirmed the decision of Day and Collins, JJ., that
under Ord. .\vi., r. ii (Ont. Nule 3),the defenidant \v'as not
entitled as of righlt to have the other joint contractor added as
a defendant, and that Linder the cirnîxxnstanccs, as a ina'tter of
-discretion, the court ought not to order hini to be added.

I'RACIiU -I4 i~G'i0 U4iiiIN-H4 XI., R. 1 (O\-I<OS.[. RIttIF 271 (1;».

11VitUed v. Galbraidth, (r893> 1). 431, is another case upon
the construction of Ord. xi,. r. i (ý;) (ont. Rule 271 <g) ). The
action was broughit Linder Lord Canipbell's Act to recover
damages for causing the death of the plaintiff's husband. The
%vrit wvas in the first instance served on Galbraith & Co., w~ho
wvere shipbrokers, carrying on business in London. The de-
fendants, Dunlop & Co., were the owners of a vessel, the Qucen;
Adelaide, on which the deceascd v"as killed bv falling dowvn a
hatchway. The eeceased wvas a servant oî a dock company em-
ployed by Galbraith & Co. to unload the vessel. The plaintiff
having obtained leave tc' serve Dunlop & Co. out of the jurisdic-
tion, these defendants then moved to set aide the writ and
service; but Lord Coleridge. C.J., and Hawkins, J., refused the
application, holding that Dunlop & Co. wvere properly made
parties under Ord. xi., r. i (g) (Ont. Rule 271 g)

PR Tw-1'ARîî:sDItFEI>ANS UFI. TN iIiiS.TIV AAIIVN N

4)NF 01 A NlIJMiiER 0F PE.RS0NS ON iIEIIAIÀ OF Al.t,--TRAIOei' IIS
ORDI. \\I., K. 9 (ONT. Rul-FR 315).

In Teinperton v. Russell, (1893) 1 Q-13. 435, a.n unsuccessful at-
tempt wvas made to stretch the provisions of Ord. xvi., r. 9 (Ont.
Rule 315). The action wvas brought against the presidents and
secretaries of several trades' union societies, as representing not
only theinselves, but ail the mrnbers of each of the societies, for
maliciously procuring persons to break their cont racts with the
plaintiff, The judgment of the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
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M.R., and Lindley and- Bowen, L.JJ.) was delivered by Lindley,
L.J., holding that the Rule did flot enable the plaint iff to sue the
defendants as reprcsenting any other members of the respective
sacieties of which they were officers.

N~ ,ORtF.'I-N.AKR~1 N0VO CONDIT ION 'EE N!

In Bradley v. Chaiiberlyni, (189 3) 1 Q-13- 439, it became neces-
sary ta consider the sutficiency of a special endorsemnent. The
endorsement wvas as follows :" The plaintiff',, caim is £210,

payable to the plaintiff on demnand under an agreement bearing
date j une 21, 18S92, made by the defondant in favor of the plain-
tiff for value. Particulars-Oct. Il, 1892- 'fo ai-nount due, C,210.

The following is a copy of the agreemnent :
Julie 21, 1892.

Tri A. M. B3!ADLEY, Esq.
Dear S*Zr-If you deliver to rny husband, Mr. A. Hi. Charn

berlyn, the three bills you hold accepted by Edwvards &
Chatterton, 1 undertake ta pay the surn of £21o, which hie owes
you for cash adlvanced.

Yours truly,
MAY CHANI3I.RLYN.

The defendant. is sued in respect of hier separate estate pas-
sessed by lier at the time the above agreement wvas signed by her."

On motion for a surnmary judgment, Wright, J., thoight the
endarsernent defective for flot alleging the performrance of the
condition precedent; but Day and Collins, Jj., were bath agrecd
that the endorsernent was sufficient ; and the defendant having
relied before on WVright, J., on the technical objection only, they
held it was too late on appeal to apply to file an affidavit of merits.

CRISIINAI.LAWMNIIUIK-E C 'ro l'RovirD AN AI>ljLT wiTIIt v001>

OR %INI)ICAI. Ail).

Tue' QuIcen v. InStaef, (1893) 1 Çé.B. 450, wvas a case stated by
DaJ. The prisoner was convicted of rnanslaughter under the

following circumstances. She liveel -ith ber aunt, and was over
33 years of age. Her aunt was about 73, a.nd until a few wveeks
before bier death was healthy, anet able ta take care of herseif.
She waq possesied of a small incarne. The two womnen lived
together in a house taken by the aut; no one lived wvith, or in
any way attended ta, thern. Shortly before bier death the aunt
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> il suffred froin gangrene in the lg, which renderei hier, during the
last ten days of her life, heipiess, No one but the niece knew of
hier conditi The niece continued ta live in the house at the
cost of hcer aunt. and tonk the food suppiied by the tradespeople,
but did flot givc any to the dcceased, nor procure any medical
or nursing attendance. Her death wvas caused by the gangrenc,
but %vas accelerated bv' the lack rf food and nuirsing and medical
attendance. Ail these wants \vuid( andi could have been suppicd
had any of lier neighibours been notifleil of her condition. Lord
Coleridge, C.J ., andi Hawkins, Cave, Day, andi Collins, Ji., wterc
of opinion that the niece was properiy convicteti.

t TRAIN-OVitRuRowl>;s;ARR 1AGPS -- I )ANIAIS-R0tE.

Cobb v. Great Wcstcrit RIziadway Co., (189 3 )~ 1 Q-B. 459, wVe
have alreadv referred to aitte p. 23t) ; ami it is perhaps oniy
necessary' here to say that the grounti on which the Court of
Appeail (Lord Eshrr, M.R., and Bowven andi Smith. L.JJ.) affirineti
the decision of Day and Collins, JJ., was, principaill this: that

talthough the suffering of a, carrnage to be overcrowded miight
be evidence of negligence on the part of a raikav conipauiv, y'et
that the robbery of a passenger was not a necessarv consequenice
of sucb overcrovvding, and therefore that <lainage wvas too remote.
Froni the observations of Lord Esher, M.R., it would appear that
if the company's 'servants hati known that the plaintiff was
being assaulteti or robb.ed, it \vould be their dutv to interfère to
protect hini; but wvhen a passenger has been assaulteti &nd robbed
in the course of the journey, it is no part of the duty of the

Il company's servants to assist him in any way to obtain redress.
Owing to the mode of constructîng English raiiwav carniages, the
conipany's servants can have very littie oversigbt over passengers%v'hile the train is in motion, anti it is a %vonder that long before
this the Mnericari pattern of railvay carniages has not been
adopted th,

Scuoor~rAsrk-PuNîîîM OF or UPILS FOR ACIS IlONE. ONTHE1 \WAY TO SCI1OOl.f .~ C1cairy v. B3ooth, (I&j3) I Q.13, 465, wvas a case stated by
justices. The defendant was the headmaster of a board scbool,

and ba.d corptcraily punisheti the plaintiff, a pupil, for fighting
with another boy on his way to school. It was claimeti by the
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plaintiff that the defendant had no authority to punish him for
anything dune outside of the sclhool. The court (Laurance arnd
Collins, JJ.) held that the authority deiegated by a parent to a
schoolinaster to inftct reasonable personal chastisemetit upon
hlm is ziot limited to offences ctotnrniittedl by the puipil upon the
school premises, but extends to acts donc by the pupil on his
xay to or from school.

N ic t.(i.:N(«Eý-Sî R\'EYOR - N il ýiR%îo~~ Ila RE P. N IýAT ni, r -,i zo ioi
1.,.) INJURY CAUSEI) VW Ills MiRiNSNAiN i O F PLE il,

Le Lieverc v. Gould, (1893) 1 Cý, 13- 49t, is an instance of the
application of the doctrine Of Peck v. r)cJ'iY, 14 App. Cas. 33ý7.
Thue plaintiffs wer. mortgagees of the interests of a builder uzuler
a building agreement, and advanced rnoney to him from tiînc to
timec on the faith of certificateq given by the defendant, a sur-
vevor, that certain specifled stages in the progress of the buildings
had been rcac.icd. The (lefendarlt was flot employed by the
plaîntiffs, and there wvas no contractual relation h)etlN,'een them.
O\ving to the neglîgence of tîze defendant, but without any fraud
on his part, the certificates given by hlmi contaitied untrue state-
ments as to the progress of the buildings, and the plaintiffs
claimed t<) recover from himi the rnoneys adývanced on the faith
Of such erroneous stateinents. \Vills and Collins, JJ., held that
he w~as liable ; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Bowven and Sinith, L.JJ.) were unanimnots that the case xvas
governed by Peek v. Derry, and that in the absence of proof of
fraild in giving the certificates the action xvas not maintainable,
and thev were also agrecd that the effect of Peck v. Dcî';y is to
overrule Gaiti v. IVilsoii, jo Ch.D. 39.

Tioî''ssCIAi'Ei ~Ii~;? ;E-REO~i. F 0OIS-ENIERAFTER >IV-

INIIiRY 1-0 ,;OODS iifMV

Yolinsoit v. Diprc>se, (1893) I Q*13. 512, xvas an1 action for tres-
pass to goods. The plaintiff had given the defendant a chattel
mortgage, an'd having inade defauît the defendant seized the
chattels. 13efore .emnov,,l the plaintiff tendered the amount due
for principal, interest,'ar..i expenses ; but the defendant refused to
accept the money, and retnoved the goods. Damages were clainied
for the alleged trespass in removing the goods qt ail, and also for
injury caused to the go6ds by negligence in their removal. The

M -
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Court of Appeal (Lord Eý;her, NI.R., and Bowen and Stnith, L.JJ.)
wvere of opinion that after default the znortgagee becanie legally
erititled to possession, and the' nortgagor hiad then a mere equit.
able right to redeem, but tliat this equitable titie would flot
enable hlmi to maintain trespass even thoughi the defendant
impioperly refused to accept the tender, which was bad as a
tender -owing to its being clogged with conditions. The plaintiff
wvas held entitled to damages caused by defendant's negligence
in the rcernoval of the goods.

PLwrîcE-Norxc ~ ~ ~ ~~01 ov'ILRNYCIol.Q'LEADIN<;S-O0!>). XX111., R. 1;

xxvi I., R. 13 ;XXX'vI., R. "i-(ON P. R ULES 381, 392, 654).

In' Robinson. v. Caldwell, (1893) 1 9,13. 519, Lord Coleridge,
C.J., and Hawkins, J., decided that where a plaintiff omits to file
a replv he cannot give notice of trial until the lapse of twventy-one
days from the Miing of the staterrent of defence, as tintil then the
pleadings are not closed, thotigh they may be closed in the mean-
time by filing a reply, when, notice of trial may be at once given

None cf the cases in the Probate Division cail for any notice
here,

) tes anld Seleotions,

13ENCH ANI) BAR.-The A lbany Law Yoitrita.1 also has its littie
say about j udges who -refuse to adjourn for lunch during an asgize
in the following words: " A hungry court is notoriously. an ill-
natured court, and it is su' ecting a prisoner to an unfair burden
to coînpel hlm to stand t.ial before a judge who has not eaten
anything for nine hours. Our only wondur is that the Chief jus-
tice did not punish for contempt that Q.C. who persisted in ruin-
ing his health by, those interpolated biscuits. Counsel in his
courts xould do well to adopt 'hunger belts.'

CONSPIRACY TO REGULATE PkicF*s.-The retail coal detalers
of a city forhied an association, the main purpose of which was to
fix a minimum retail price of coal for the city and vicinity, with
the design practically to compel, under prescribed penalties, every
coal dealer in the city to join it and regulate his business by its

1~



co .nstitution and by-laws, which prohibited soliciting business,
except as provided therein, and the taking of club orders of
associated buyers at reduced prices, and provided for keeping the
retail price of coal uniform, so far as practicable, and require<! a
certain vote of the association to change the price. The constitu-
tion also provided that no price wvas to be mnade amrounting to
more than a fair and reasonable advance over wholesale rates, or
more than the current prices of the coal exchianges' at certain
designated neighbouring cities w~hen figured 'ipon corresponding
freighit tariffs, and the retail price of coal actually fixed by the
association xvas a fair price. Held, that the association con-
stituted a combination !n restraint of trade, and te:nbership in
such association wvould support a conviction on an indictment for
coispiracy to commit acts injurious to trade. People v. Sheldon,
Ne w York Supreruie Court.-H un's Reports.

JURIES ANiD THEiR VERDIcTS.-An apt illustration of the
influences which often govern juries in rendering their verdicts
is found in the follo\','ing incident narrated by Montagut Williams,
Esq., in his Reminiscences :" It is remnarkable what the personal
influence of counsel will'do with the jury, especially in the country.
On one occasion 1 went down to WVorcester on the Oxford circuit.
They were flot my sessions, but I was specially retained. While
I was waiting for my case to corne on, I witnessed a striking
illustration of the truth of that which I have just said. The
leader of the sessions was Mr. C., who was aftzrwards count),
court judge, and has since retired. These were the last sessions
in the county that he would attend, for he had just been made a
Queen's Counsel. For a numnber of years he had been a leading
man in the county, and he wvas a favourite with ail classes. C.
wvas defending a man for horse-stealing, and the evidence against
the accused Nvas of the most damning character. He h- j been
seen in the immediate neighbonrhood of the field froin which the
horse wvas stoien shortly before the theft took place; he xvas seen
driving the animal fromn thie spot ; and he was further identified
as the man who subsequently sold the*beast at Wycombe fair.
At the close of the prosecution, C. addressed the jury iii sorte-
thing like the following terms: ' Gentlemen, I hav,. been among
you for a number of years. I was born in your county, and my

Notes and Se,?eclions.Nifity 1
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people were wvith vou for two or three generations. You have
always been frietidly Nvith nie, man and boy, and I don't thinik 1

he eve ha aanr rIwith one of \ou. A change has

now corne over ni\ life. Hler Majestv bas sent for me to make
nie one of bier own cotonsel.' The jury sat \vith open niouiths,
evidentlv uinder the impression that their favorîrito was about to
be suîrnioned to I3uckiighar a Palace, insrCastie, or sornie
other royal residence ta havt a tête-à-tête Nvith the Onecen. Coni-
tinuing, C. said 1 shall neyer address von again. rbis lite
last titre my voice wilI be heard in your ancient hall.' Front the

(lisplav of pocket band.kerchiicfs at this point, I arn under the
impression that oiie or two of the jurvmen were in tears. ' Let
us part,' said the learned catsel, 'as we ht%-u al'vavs been-the
best of friends' and, \withonit saving one sin-le wvard as to the
mierits of the case before theitur\-,hesattdo\v'n. The chiairruan of the
Quarter Sessions, in due discharge of bis diitxv,addressed himsclf to
the evidence, ignoring entirely the observations that liad fallent
frorn the learned counsel for the defence. The juir3 put -,heir
beads together, and, after barely a rnent's deliberation, turned
round again. The foremnan, wvith a peculiar shake of bis iend,
said: '\e finds for Muster C.' The chairman inforrned the

' ~jury that their verdict trust be either one of ' guilty ' or ' fot
guilty ' as against the prý*sotier ; thereupon, witbott wvaiting for
their foreianii, tbey ail sbouted out wvith onie accord 'Not guilty,
sir.' The prisoner wis accordingly released."-A4 mcrican Lau,
Revicw.

REAL). jUrGNIENS AT 1-FNCýTF.-The followiing is froin the
A-lbany Lazz' Journal: - Wue believe that the New York Lau'

Yournal is in error ini sta-:ing that the practice of reading opinions
î front the bench 'stili sur ilves in the Supreme Court of the UJnited

4 States.' Unless wve bavc been misinformed, it wvas discontinued
sevtrai years ago, excepi. in very rare instances ti cases of excep-
tional importance. At any rate it ought to be, and in NeNv jersey
too, for it cannot answer a single uspful purpose, and it -%vastes
time that might be empioyed to good ends. TheV Xew Jersey Law'
Joitrial seems to regard the practice as a good medium for inform-
ing the lawyers of the dacisions. Vie do that in this State by the
newspapers. Are there no newspapers in Newv Jersey?, But the
decisions rnay be announced silently by filing. There is no virtue

-
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nor intcrest in havirig the reasons for the decisions read aloud
and at length. But if they must be soi reaci, let themi be read in
an ante-room by the crier, sotto voce." The writer, ini our opinion,
is partly right and part]>, wrong. It is a wvaste of time for
solicitors or counsel to îdtten1 in court, to hear a lot of
judgmients read in which thev have no interest whilst they \v'ait
for those in .vhich they are interested. It is also a \vaste of
tinie to listen to leiigthy reasons for a decision :but it is flot
a wvaste of timie-on the contrarv, verv necessar-that the judg-
muent should be proncmuuced in Open court, so that anv- nuauifest
ruistake max' bc corrected, omission supplied, or uusettled inattér
detcrinined, etc.

ELIiTRICSTREET RAIrtWAvSý.--Thie case of Detroit CityR.
v. Mfil/s, 48 N-\\' Reýp. ioo7, decided by the Supreine Court of
.Michigan, and verv rccently affirmed by the case of Deait v. Ann
Airbor St. Ry. Co., 53j N.WN. Rep. .396, almost convin ces one of the
perfect elasticity (if the conimon law~. But in spite of the court'-.
appeal to the progressive tenderrcy of the times, comînon ex-
perieuce and obseýrvation arouse a feeling of dissent from the
proposition that "the use of a street by an electric railroad, Nvith
poles and overhead wvires, is flot an additional servitude for which
abutting owners may demand compensation."

It seemns well established that at the present time au ordinary
steani railroad imposes a new burden, and that a horse railroad
does not; and the distinction, Nvhich is one of degree, turns on the
different effects produced on the streets occupied by therailroads.
and ou the beneficial use of abutting propertv. In allying the
le-al position of the electric railroad to that of the horse railroad,
the Michigan court seei to have made assomptions and state-
ments of fact which wvill uot bear close examination. Grant, J
tells us that electric cars are not more uoisy, do not cause greater
obstruction of hindrance, impose no greater burden, except by their
poles, than horse-cars; anid that they do not occupy more space
t han horse-cars with the hoýses that draw them. Prom these pro-
positions w~e must, wvith ail deference, dissent. The noise and
jar of the ordinary electric cars, often joiued in trains, the speed
with which they run, the danger of driviug aloug and upon the
tracks, or even across them, the risk of injury or death from con-
tact with broken wires, the unsightliness of the poles and cars
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and cross-wires and guard-wires and trolley-wires, are ail matters
J of comînon knowledge.

That telegraph and telephone poles are an additional servitude
is fairlv well settled, the cases to the contrary, such as Pierce v.
D;'ew, in Massachusetts, being hased on highly artificiel analo-
gies between the ancient and modern use of highways for pur.
poses of communication. To avoid this class of dec.isions, the
Michigan court would say, with the Supreme Court of Rhode
Island, that telegrap h and telephone wvires are only very ir.directly

à used to facilitate the use of streets for travel and transportation,
N0hereas the poles and various wvires of the electrie railroad are
distinctly ancillary to the use of tha rstreets as such. This dis-
tinction is, as Judge Dillon remarks, "!;o fine as to be almost ini.
palpable."

à~ 2 It is said that the streets of a city may be used for &ny pur-
i pose which is a necessary public one, and the abutting owner will

flot be entitled ta new compensation, in the absence of a statute
ai giving it. As it stands, this staternent can scarcely be rnaintained.

Granting that the abutting owner dedicates to, the public the
whole beneficial use of part of his land for the purposes of a street,
his property rîghts of light, air, and access free frorn danger ta

I his rem-aining land stili subsist. Surely the need of the public for
~i 1 ~steamn railroads is much greater than its need for electric railroads,

yet steamn railroad corporations would not be allowed to run their
trains on publie streets mnerely as a new method for using an aId
easernent, and if they would lay their tracks across lands îiot belong-

i Iing ta them they must obtain the right ta do so bypurchase or con-
~ demnation, inta which consequential darnages enter as an element.
i The need of the public is to be considered when the right to takeI ithe proPerty is under cansideration, and not when the courts.

hafeto decide whether compensation shail be allowed.
fthe public needs a new method of transportation, the publie

can and shauld pay for private property rîghts destroyed or im-
paired in establishing that new method of transportation.-Har-j ?nard Law Review.

THE PUNISHMENT 0F INSULTS.-The growving frequency and
malignity of personal vituperation in conternporary politics is ad-
mitted on aIl hands to be a very seriaus evil. It is one, too, for

i which the law supplies ne adequate remedy. Towards wrongs
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that affect the pocket, directly or remotely, the lawv is v'ery tender
and considerate, and for hodily wounding damages may be
recovered and the aggressor visited with punishment. But for
wvrongs that affect the mind, and for the wounding of men's self-
respect, where neither the pock,-t nor the body is concerned, the
law affords no adequate remedy at aIl. The renson is flot far to
seek. The men who made the laws dealing with such matters
were a high.spirited and warlike race of men. The infliction of
pnnishment for mere insuit they, as it were, retainecl in their own
hands. They considered that it was the duty and privilege of
every gentleman to defend hi s own honour, and that men %vho
%vere flot gentlemen could not be insulted-they could only he
scolded and abused, and had the remedy in their own hands, for
they could give as rnuch as they go%:, and when called - ]iars "
could retort " blackguards," etc., etc. This view of th-, matter
wvas once set out by Dr. Johnson, in the heat of colloquial con-
troversy, wvith his characteristic energy. "A poor inan," roared
the doctor, " has no honour." The great moralist's own life con-
tradicted this saying in the most effective manner; for, though
always poor, there wvas no one who so fiercely resented anything
like personal disparagement or slight as he did. In short, insult-
ing language is flot a wrong of which the law takes cognizance,
the lawmakers having been of opinion that the insulted person,
if a gentleman, should avenge himself wvith sword or pistol, and, if
flot a gentleman, might pocket the insuit or retort in kind. The
old l3rehon laws of Ireland were very différent in this respect.
Their provisions against insult, as such, without any reference ta
its injurions effect opon the material interest of the insulted party,
are numeraus, and the punishment awarded foir that class of
affence very clear and specific. In these laws the wrong which we
caîl insult is always referred to as " the reddening of the face "
of the aggrieved party. Faces, no doubt, pale, too, at an insult,
but flushing is certainly the more natural and wholesoine out-
ward sign of internai wrath at the use of conteniptuaus and
insulting language. The Brehons awvarded a carefully grziduated
scale of punishments for the wrong knowri generally as - the red-
dening of the face," a1lvays having due respect ta the rank of the
insulted person. However primitive may be the old Brehon code,
it contains a good deal of common sense here and elsewhere.
The Brehons regarded insuit as a wrong which the lawv should

Nfay 1
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punish. \Vc, su far as aur kmW -re concerned, do flot regard it

as a wrong at a11, though the average unsophisticated man regards

inconvenien1ces and wvars,- which arise froin this condition of
tliings are patent, thev increase day by day. Tepltia

j ~vorld, growing more deinacratie, more and more resounds \0th
j t ~ contunielous phrases. Are viteperators and insuiters to enjoy

crmplete license, or should iinsuited persans chastîse the wrongr-
daer, and what viewv should judges and jiiries take of such chas-
tiseient?ý On the other hand, the insuited persan nia), be phV-
sically weak and unabhe ta chastise the insulter. Is it possible

i Ithat in course of time saine enactmnent reseimbiing the Brehon
[ code in that respect mnay be mnade, with the consent of ail parties,

which shall arrest this flow of insulting and degrading language.
which bids fair te repel self-respecting men frorn taking part in
puiblic life? The difficulties are. no doubt, grreat, but then the

îe-il which wve seek to abate is greater. H-istory, tua, supplies
ï! ~ precederits enuugli: for courts of hariaur have been set up in miany

countries.-hish Latt :riiiics.

LLGAL AsPEcT ()F 'n- Hast RULL 1BILL,-The constitu-
tianal difficulties in the wav of the new Homne Rule Bill tend ta

increase rather than ta diîîuînishi now that the actuai text of the
Measure is befare us. Take the provisions reiating ta the Irish

Sfi judges, on whose position under the bil we ronammented by antici-
A pation hast weel- The Exchequer judges are ta have jurisdiction,
i inter alia, aven aIl legal proceedings which tauch axvy inatter not

%vithin the povers (i the Irish Legisiature, or affected by any law~twhich the Irish Lcgislature have not power ta repeal or alter. If
a decree pronounced by anc of the judges is unpopular-and
there is no rashness in predicting that, even uinder the Haine
Rule Bill, offences inust come-how is it ta be enfarced ? Thet I sheriffs and the constabuiary are subject ta the contrai of the
Iriah executive, representing, ex hypq.tiesi, the popular party ap-

posed ta th~e judge's dccree; wvili they be ready, or, if ready, wil
they be permîtted to carry it inta effeet ? Curiousiy enaugh, the
dratightsmian of the bill has foreseen this coritingency, an(1 has
endeavoured ta meet it. " If it is made ta appear ta an Exchequer

judge," the bill pravides, "that any decree or judgment in any sueh
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proceeding as aforesaid has flot been duiy enforced by the sherjiff
or other officrcr whose duty it is to enforce the same, such judge
shail appoint soine officer whose duty it shalh be to enforce that
judgmnent or decree; and for that purpose such officer and al
persons empioyed by hirn shall be entitled to the same privileges,
immunities, or powers as are by law conferred. on a sheriff and his
officers." A more fabulous and clumsy device neyer struggled for
a place in the statute book. \Viil it be so 2asy to find a substi-
tute for the recalcitrant sheriff or constable, and, if found, what
treatment wvill he receive at the hands of the hostile Irish execu-
Live? Compared with this cardinal difficulty, ail the other objec-
tions to which we recently calledi attention-the probability that
the Irish members at Westminster wiil attack the position and the
ernoluments even of thc Exchequc r judges, and the certainty that
the salaries and the pensions of the ordinaryj udges xvill from tirne
to timne be assailed by the Irish Pariiament-sink into insignifi-
cance. The right of appeai, for which the bill provides, from the
Exchequer judges to the Privy Council, viewed as a safegnard
against the evii in questicn, is absolutely nugatory. For, in the
first place, what is wanted is not judgment, but execution; and, in
the second place, the affirmance of an unpopular decree by t-he
j udicial Committee wihl mereiy give it an -alien " characler and
render its enforcement more difficult than ever. \Ve have nothing
to do wvith the political aspect of the Home Rule Bill, but we are
bourxd to say that the position in Nvhich it places the contemplated
Exchequerjudges is simply untenabie, and that the attempt to
enforce the decrees of these judges would inevitably iead to civil
war.

The bill gives a right of appeai to, the Privy Council from the
Exclheqir judges, and aiso from any court from which an appeal
now lies to the House of Lords. But the vaiidity of an Irish
Act can appar- ntly onhy be chailenged by a reference to the Priv'v
Council at the instance of the Lord Lieutenant or a Secretary of
State; and for the determination of such important questions as
the deliniiitatirn of Irish from British affairs, and the cases in
which the Irish members are entitied to take part in debates in
the House of Commuons, no provision wh'-tever seems to be made.
Suppose that the Irish Parliament legishates on one of the pro--
hibitedsubjects. TheActisvoid. But howis it goingtobeavoided?
The Exchequer judges, if we read aright the section in which

m m ~
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4 their powvers are defined, have no jurisdictioi. ini the mattei:. The
Lord Liet'tenant is not likely to'bring urnder tae adverse notice of
the Privy Council a rneasure passed ly the Irish ministry, and
the inteArference of a British Secretary of State would simply pro-
voke a political crisis. Again, suppose that the Irish members at
\'Vestminster persistently violate the section of the bill which

restricts their voting power, or that questions arise as to the inter-

pretation of that section, how are such obvious and probable diEfi-
culties to be encountered? On thesr~ craterial points the bill is
absolutely sulent, Not even a pretf n(- of giving a right of appeal
to the Privy Council is made. If the Azierican constitution--mn
the consolidation. and maintenance ci' wvhich the Supreme Court
of the United States has borne such a miajestic part-had been
put together in this light-hearted and--to use a now historic ex-
pression-happy-go-lucky manner, it wvould long ere this have been
resolved into its original elements.-Law Jostrnal.

Reyiews and Notices of Books.

J IThe Municipal Index, being ait iindex to the Provisions contained ii thc
Revised Sta tubes of Oittario (1887) and the a-ý;tital voliancs of stat-
utes for subsequient Vcears, a.ffecting inunicipal corporations, their

~ I 1{ ~councils and officers. 1h Allan Malcolm Dymond, Barrister-
at.-Law, Lawv Secretary to the Attorney-General of Ontario

and Law~ Clcrk to the Legislative Assembl\. The Carswel
Co. (Ltd.), publishers, 1893,

The titie page sufficiently indicates the object of this vork. It
will enable persons who consuit it, without loss of tirne, to find
the various Drovisionsscattered throughout several volumes wvhich
affect municipal corporations. So far as we have had occasion to

t use the index, we can speak of its correctness and completeness.
It will doubtless be found very useful eo practitioners, as well us tot i ail those engaged in the administration of municipal law. 1 nJ .form and execution it is all that can be desired.
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Correspondence,
INJ UNC TIONS.

To the Editar of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

-SîIR,-The extension of the facilities for obtaining an. injunc-
týon iii cases of cmiergency afforded by the Act 52 Vict., c. ii,
wVhich ernpowers a local judge of the High Court to grant an in-
terlocutory order under subsection 8 of section 53 of the Judica-
ture Act in an action in the Higli Court brought in his county
suggests a question as to the power of the local judge to grant an
injunction in the Cou ntv Court over which he presides, and is sole
judge under the provislOns Of the County Courts Act.

The 77th section of the judicature Act of 1881 conferred cer-
tain powvers and equity jurisdiction upon the County and Division
Courts which they had not pos3essed before; and reading ti e

7 7th section with decisions of the Queen's l3ench Division of the
Hil-h Court -in England, it would be hard ta flnd a tenable argu-
muent against the power of the county jtidge ta grant injunictions
both in the Count), Court and the Division Court in certain cases;
and, if not, it would be still harder ta say that they have not an
equity as Nvell as -a comnion law~ jurisdiction.

\Vc find that 77 th section now embodied in two diffèrent
chapters of the Revised StaLutes Of 1887, i.e., the 2ist section of
the County Courts Act (p. 507, R.S.O., c. 47), and the 73rd section
of the Division Courts Act (R.S.O., c. 51). The provision is the
saine in substance as that of the English judicature Act under
wvhich the judges of the Queen's J3ench Division and the Lord
j ustices in Appeal, iii cases argued. before thein, aIl held that the
p.ow~er exists not only of granting an injutiction by the Counitv
Court, but also of attaching for contempt iii catse of disobedience
ta its order. Ex parte Martin, 4 Q.B.D. 212, and Mfartin v. Ban-
nister, in appeal, 4 Q.B..D. 491, are in point. The first of these
cases wvas an action for a nuisance, and after judgment for the
plaintiff therein it was held ta be an incident of the jurisdiction
of the County Court under the sections, and essential that the
court should have pbwer ta, grant the order, and ta issue an attach-
ment for conternpt in case of disobedience.

Wle have only ta point ta the full and exact wordng of the sec-
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tion as sirnilar to our own statutes, and refer, in arder to bring con-
victioni to the minds of aur readers, to the able and urianirraus
judgments of the courts in the cases named, and ta the subse-

04 quent one of Richards v. CulleIlle, 7 Q.B.D. 623, under which the
righit ta commit under the provision in the English Act was held
to, exist. It was also held ta extend ta ail interlocutary as well
as final arders af injunctian. Jessel, M.R., said: "The section ap-
plies in every case where, if the action is in the High Court, a party
could be committed for disobedience "; and Brett, L.3., he]d:
"The Caunty Court, then, has the saine power as the High Court

at evt:.y stage."
Coming down ta aur c'wn courts and statutes, vihat can be

fuller in expression or mare comuprehensive than " every Cou nty
Court (or - every Division Court') shall as regards ail causes
of action within its iurisdict ion, for the tiîne b.2ing, have power ta

J, grant, and shall grant, in any proceeding before such court, such
relief, redress, or remedy, or conibination of remedies, either abso-
lute or conditional, ir.cluding the power ta relieve against penalties,91Cforfeiture, and agreemnents for liquidated darnages, and shall ini
every such proceedings give suchi and the like effecet ta every
g.oeund of defence or counterclaim, equitable or legal (subject ta
the provision next hereinafter contained), in as full and ample a
manner as might and ought to be done in the like case by the
High Court "?

What power or jurisdiction has any court mare than this ?
If there be no doubt'as ta the existence of this special remnedy,:1~'the question of expediency cames ini. Some mnay, no doubt, hold

that the conferring of such a power and the exerciae of it is de-
esirable, \vhilst athers would lîold that it was not ià.ý1ended, and

that it is not desirable; that fl was the mnei coffing of aet Eitgli'sh
enactinent, and einbodying it into our Judicatre A4 ct, without due con»-
sideration of its effctis! (Some men can find -à excuse for every-
thing!) \Vith this last view or contention (if it be contended), we
have nothing whatever ta do. The question with us is, Daes it

t I XIeÇ do flot doubt that there are judges and professional men
wha wauld hesitate as ta the advisability, as well as the pwr
of either aur County or Division Courts dealing with remedies of
so special a character, and which have been considered hitherto

as belonging ta the }High Court only. The cases cited leave
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no room for doubt; and as the rules of the CDurity Courts in Eng-
land, framcd, as they have been, by eminent and ablejudges, and
sanctioned by the Lords High Chancellor and the Chief justice,
the Master of the RaIls, and atiier judges of the High Court there,
for carrying into farce similar provisions, we doubt if there
should nat be cither a set of ruled and forms furnished for carry-
ing out theý sanie iii aur Division Courts, or that a repeal of the
sections tu wvhich vie refer should bc had.

With that provision upon the statute book, applicable ta bath
the County and Division Courts of th'e province alike, it is hard
ta see upan what foundation the idea rests that they have nat
equitable jurisdiction. Yours, etc.,

St. Thomas, April 26th, 1893.
D. J.H.

[\Ve haire pleasure in publishing the above lettor from our es-
tecmned correspondent. We wauld, however, refer, in connection
with the subject of his letter, ta volume 28, ante pp. 33 & 3.t, and
ta Foster v. Ieeves, 2 Q.B. 255, which %vould seern to canflict with
the vie -v he expresses that Cou.ity Courts and Division Courts
have the jurisdiction clairned for thern. The matter is one of
interest, and we shatLld be glad ta hear frorn others on the subject.
-ED. C.L.J.]

Obituary,

Till- LA TEJDEW D. ARDACH'.

The subject of ibis sketch (wbo died suc, enly at New York on bis arrivai
froin Italy on the i6th of April) was born on the 215t Of March. 1828, in the
County of Tipperary, Ireland. He was a son of Mr. Stephen Ardagh, of that
caunty, wbo traced bis ancestry to a Welsh family t' iý !- -tled in Ireland about
tbe lime of Edward 1.

Mr. Ardagh, when about twenty years of age, camne to Barrie, and finishied bis
educai ion at the Grammnar School bere. Ileentered upon be study ofbis pro.
fession with the laie Mr. Strathy (wbo was at that lime practising at Barrie), and
was called d'e Bar in 1855. M r. Ardagh then settled in Toronto, and commenced
the practise of his profession in partrn.rship with Mr. Crawford, afterwards Lieut,-
Governor, and Mr. Hagp.rty, now Chief justice of thîs province. Two or three
years later Mr. Hagarty went on the Bench, the firm wvas dissolved, and Mr.
Ardagb returned te Barrie. He then practised in partnership witb the Honour-
able James Patton, and subsequently Colonel Hewitt Ber nard entered tbe firmi.

4

'
ir:
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ýM1hen that partnership was dissolved Mr. Ardagh and his brother-in-law, the
present Judge J. A. Ardagh, carried on its business for some years, until the
firm was increased hy taking into it Mr. H. H. Strathy, and this partnership,

Wý existed until Mr. Ardagh, entering into other pursuits, retired from practice.
Some years later he went to, Manitoba, where bis abilhties soon obtained for

J him the position of Deputy Attorxney-Generai of that province. While occupant
of that office hie was very iargeiy instrumental ini framing the iaws of the Provinct
of Mi-anitoba, and his abiiity as % 1egai draftsman was so marked that the Acts
drafted by hiîn were, we understand, seidom aitered lin axiy materiai particular.
In 1883 bie was elevated to the B3ench as Judge of the Eastern Judiciai District
of the Prairie Province, wvhich position he beld at the timie of his death.

During bis residence in Barrie, NIr. Ardagh was most zealous and active in
bis efforts to advance the interests of the town, and this the people recognized
by electing himn as their reeve for eight consecutive years (durixig the latter
three of which lie was warden of the couxitv), and as mayor of the town for
several years subsequentlv. At no timie were the interests of la'-rie and its peo-
ple better looked after, or mort zeaiousiy guarded, thain wbexi the subject of our

~1i ~ sketch was its chief officer and bead.
The popularity of the late judge was not, however, confined to bis own

town, as upon two occasions hie was elected to serve in the Provincial Assembly
~ I as the representative of the riding. He was, while lin the House, a supporter of

the Liberal-Conservative party, thougli not by any means a strong party man.
The subject of our sketch was also well known as an able journaiist. For

'~ maxi) years lie was assoriated with the late Chief justice Harrison as editor of
THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL, ahd he, at the same time, and for several years
afterwards, wvas editor of this paper.

j- He was married in 1858 to the third daughter of the late Rev. S. B3. Ardagh,
li who with their two chidren survive him. We cannot, in a shwr sketch of this
ýe ~ nature., do more than mereiy allude to the various public positions occupied by its

subjectbut we cannot but rqfer to the kindness of heart axid sincerity of purpose
that characterized ail the actions and life-worWr of Mr. Ardagh, anid bis death, we

j think we can safely say, produced among the people who knew hlm a greater
shock and more evidexit sorrow than axiythixg that has, occurred for very many
years.

The funerai uf the late judge to St. Jamies' cemetery took place in Toronto
on Wednesday, e i9th inst. Among those lin attendance we noticed Chief
justice Hagarty, judge Osier (a former student of the deceased), Hon. G. W.
Allan, Hon. J. C. Aikins, ex.Governor of Manitoba ; Prof. Goidwin Smith, Col.

A C'OBrien, Col. -Grasett, Mr. John Hoskir, Mr. Charles Moss, Messrs. Henry and
L. R. O'Brieni, Dr. Baldwin, H. H. Strathy, J. A. Strathy, T. E. Rawson, Capt.
William Hall, and many other of bis oid friexids. We extend our deepest syîn.
patby to bis sorrowing wife and chiidren, whohave so suddeniy beexi bereaved
of a most ioving husband, father, anid friend.-Northern Advance.

~ 1 t ERRATUM.-On page 221, arnte, after the word "wouid ' in thte second

line from the foot of the page insert the word "not."ie.k
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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Mfonday .. Law School ends. St. Thomas Chancery sittings.
Hlamilton Assizes.

2. Tucsday ..... Supreme Court sits. 3.A. lloyd 4th Chancellor, î88x.
3. Wednesday. . London Assizes.
4. Thursday. . ..Mr. justice Hecnry died, 1888. 2ncl Intermediate

Examination (Iast).
6. Saturday. . ... Lord Brougham died, t868, sged go.
7. Sunday... Rqeaafit SunacLy.
8. Modny..St. Catharinvs Assizes.
9. Tuesday..Ct. of Arpeal sits. Gen. Ses%. and Co. Ct. sittings

for triaI in Vork. Exanm. for Certificate of Fitness,
so. XVeiestday. . IExamination for Cal).
r4. Sunday ... undlay afler Aseeusxon.
15. Monday..Enster Terni begins. Toronto Chy. sittings begin.

Chy., .B. and C. P. Divisions 11 .C.J. sit.
16. Ttiesdny, .. Convocation ineets.
18. Thursdiy. ... . Brantford Chiocery sittings.
i9. Frdv Convocation Ineets.
21. Sunday...lefflecost. 1 Vhit Ç~unday. Confederation pro-

clainmed, 1867.
22. Moday..Earl of Dufferin, Governor-General, 1872. '

24 VtednesdaY. . Queo Victoria born, 1819.
25. TlhiirstL>,... uulff Chancery sittings.
26. Friday .Convocation ineets.
27. Saturday. . I labeas Lorpusi Act passed, 1679.
28. Sunday. Truîuiy îda
29. Nlonday..Peterborough Chancery sittings.

Reports,
FIRST DIVIS'ION COURT* OF THE COUNITY 0F ONTARIO. b

(Reported ror TmE CANADA -ANV JOURNAL.)

Auç;USTUS 7v. LYNDE,

Barbed wire fence-Injt4ry to animals-Ngligence.

The use of barhed wire for fencing purposes haiviog received Iegislative ffi-d judicial
recognition is not unlawful if maiotained in accordance with municipal regulation ;but,
failing .such, its erection or maintenance beconies illegoi if it be placed or constructed so as
to be dangcrous to others in the exercise of their Iawful rights.

BVHVrBY, Nov., 1892.

The plaintiff and defendant were occupiers of adjacent properties, there
being no fence between them. The plaintiff occupied his land as pasturage
for horses and cattie. The 'lefendant, for the protection of the crops upon bis
land. placed upon the division line an erection of sliglit posts fromn twenty to
thirty feet, or more, apart and loosely let into the g round, and stretched from
post to post two strands of barbed wire. This was so carelessly done that the
wires sagged, and in many cases trailed upon the ground. A horse of the
plaint'ff became entangled in part of this trailing wire, and ivas so lacerated
thereby as to necessitate its being dlestroyed, and this action was brought to
recover its value, which was shown to be at lscast $6o. It was aiso shown in

-J
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k evidence that no Uine fence had been establislied between the parties, and
that such described fence, or protection to bis crops, which the defendant had

constructed in no sense cornplied with the township by-law regulating barbdedq ~wire fences.
DARTNELL, j..As far as I know, the only case in our own courts in

which barbed wire fences have ireceiv'ed judicia-l consideration is that of Hili-
yard' v. Grand Trunk RallWay, 8 O.R. 583, in which it was held thàt, in the
absence of municipal regulation, such a fence wvas not a nuisance.

Since the judgment in Hil/yard v. Grand Trunk Railway Co. (!885), the
necessity, and therefore the use, of barbed wire as a mode of fencing bas Jargely
increased ; and inasmuch as under the Municipal Act authority is given,
ini cases of cities and towns, to altogether prohibit, and in other municipalities
to regulate it, nts use has thus recei%'ed legisiative sanction.

The defendant bad a perfect riglit to protect bis crops against animaisI iin bis neigbbour's fields. But the ntaxinm, sic utere tuc, ut a/ienuen non loedas,
surel>' applies.

In Firilh v. YovwlinglTron ComtanY, 3 C. P. D. 254, it was held that wvbere
an obligation exists to fence, the fencing nmust be done in sucb a way as flot
to cause ionjury, no, unly wvbile the fence hs efficient, but from the natural effects
of decay. In that case there was what r / be termed abathetic negligence, for
wbich the defendants were beld liable. fhis defendant, by the gross careless.4 111fness evidericed in the construction and maintenance of a protection for bis crops,
bas been guihty of active negligence, and ougbt to suifer in damages for the
injury the plaintiff bas sustained.

~ "A person who brings on bis land any thincr wbicb, if it shcould esca1pe, May
damnage bis neîglbuur does so at bis peril, negligence or not being quite
immiaterial": Rvlands v. F/e/cher, L.,R. 3 H. L. 330; Sltirley'sL.C, 104.

Judgnient for plaintiff for $6o.

Notes. of Canadiail Cases,
WPRIM COURT J1ýUDICA TURE FOI? ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qiteeiz's Beu cli Divisioni.

Full Court.] [Marcb 4.
REGINAXv. HXZEN.

c. rgl, s. îoS-IP.S.C., c. z7, ss. 26, 2~S, So, S, 5-Defect in substance-
Objection noi taken before Pneýqisrate-Quaseing conviction- Cosis.

4 j An information laid before a police magistrate charged that the defendant
did on the 3oth and 31st days of July, 1892, sell intoxicating liquor without the
license therefor by lan' required.' Upon tlie hearing evidence was adduced

J'i
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ta show that the defendant hiat sold intoxicating liquor on those days. The
tnagistrate adjudged the defendant guilty, and miade a minute thereof andi of
the punishment imposed. A few days afterwards he returned a conviction of
the defendant for having solti liquor without a license on the two days named 1
anti a month later returned a second conviction as for an ofTence conimitted on
the 3ist only.

HeNd that the information chargec' '-wo offences, andi i and the proceedings

thereon were in direct contravention of s. 26 of the Surnmr.ry Convictions Act,
R.S.C., c. 178 ; andi that the misjoinder of the two offences was not a defect in g
substance within the meaning Of S. 28.

Roýg-er.s v. Richards, [i892-] i Q,13. 55, not followed,
Hezi/tlon v. W-alkïpr, [:892] 2 Q.B. 2,;. referred ino
Held, also, that the objection to the information andi subsequent proceed.

ings wvas open to the defendant upon motion to quasti the convictions, althoughi
t %vas not taken before the inagistrate. ,

Heid, lastly, that, under the circurristances, neither s. r05 of R.S.O., c. 194,

ta the convictions.

Andi the convictions were quasheti, with costs to be paid by the prosecutor.
Treiltee<îr for the defentiant.
LaPà gYon, Q.C., for the magistrate and prosecutor.

Div'l Court.] Feb. 6,
IN REVASHINGTON.

Afedcal~ac/ii»ne-C~/e~co/Pàysiciùuts nStrcsofO/zi-Eaçr
of naencfrooz rge~ser- Ri. S. 0., c. 14 8 -- I)isg9rilceful conduct i ezrqrfessionaf

P-espec/-Advc)rtising--Iý'Wise ,cebresentatù,;zs to palie>d-Pubtish/zig' sylllIL
toms of discasc- Comiilee of council--E7iddence-Rie0ort.

Upon an appeal by a registeret imedical practitioner, under R.S.O., c. r48, t
s. 37, as amendeti by 54 Vict., c. 26, s. 5, front an order of the council of the A
College of 1>hysicians and Surgeons of Ontario directing that the naine of the
appellant shoulti be eraseti froni the register, it appeareti that the appellant hati
advertiseti extensively in newspapers anti hantibilis, setting forth anti lauding
in extravagant language his qualifications for treating catarrh, showing that
that disease led to consumption, stating the symptoms of it, andti gving testi-
inonials fromn persans said ta have been cureti 4y him.

Held, that mere advertising was not in itself disgraceful conduct in a pro.
fessional respect ; but that the adv'ertisernents publisheti by the appellant were
studieti efforts ta impose tipon the credulity of the public for gain, anti were dis-
b-racefui in a professional respect within the nieaning Of S. 34 of the Act.

It appeareti also that the appellant hati representeti to two persons, who
were, in fact, in the last stp ges of consuimption, that they were suffering from
catarrhal bronchitîs, and that h. hatl power ta cure thein, andtihati taken money
(ronm themn upon the strength of such representations.

ýd'
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Iield, that this was conduct disgraceful in the commun judgment of nmani
kind, and niuch mnore so in a professionai respect.

Held, however, that publishing broadcast the symptomns of the disease
known as catarrh was flot in itself disgraceful conducti n a professional respect.

The ( aunciI referred the complaint against the appellant for injury and re-
port to their discipline committee, who took ,evidence, and reported it with their
conclusions thereon. to the council.

Held, that the report of the cominittee could not be set aside or treated as
a nttllity because they took unnecessary evidence, or because they drew cen-
clusIis froi the facts ascertained by thern.

S. Mf. Blake, Q.C., Mosr, Q.C., and R. G. Smyth for the appellant.
Oi/er, Q.C., for the respondents.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.
IN RE SEAR ANI) WOODS.

Afechanias liens-" The price lobe paM (tot(le cnrto".S .,C. J-26, £1. 7,
9, 10-33 Vici., c.m-'nrc aadnd Voney payable by 'wner (o

~ conte -acloi--Exisfence of liens-[ Vage-ea rners- Priorilv- Enfrciiýg' liens
-Takùng benefit of proceedénigs by other Permisz.

The wordIs used in ss. & Q cf the Mechanies' Lien Act, R.S0O., c, 126, as
mndi y3Vitc3,"The price te he paid tu the contractor," and other

like expressions in the saie sections, ail mean the original contract price, and
flot that part cf the contrat price te the extent cf which tiý * centracter hias done
work or supplied materials.

And wvhere the owner bas, in good faith and without notice of any lien,
paid the contracter the full value of the work donc and materiais furnished,

~~ and the value thereef dees'not exceed eighty-seven and a haîf per cent. cf the
centract price. and the contracter lias abandoned his contract, and ne mnoney
is payable te hum in respect thereof, ne lien can exist or be enforced against

~IJ~ the owner in faveur cf any one.
Wage-earners are net, by virtue of s. 9, a-s. 3, and s. ie, as amended,

entitled te twelve and one-haîf per cent. cf the contract price if it never
becomies payable by the owner te the contracter ; giving priority te the lien of
the wage-earners is nlot equivalent to enacting that the ewner shall pay the
percentage, whether t e contract price etver becemes payable oi net.

Persons whe have registered liens, but have taken no proceedings te realize
tbern, cannot have îde benefit cf proceedîngs taken by other persons te enferre
liens against tbe saie lands, where the liens cf such other persons are de-
clared net te be t~iorceable.

Goddard z-. C.nelson, t0 AR. i, followed. Re (7ornish, 6 O.R. 259, nlOt
followed.

A>'/esworth. Q.C., fer Woods, the owner.
Snel/ing, Q.C., fer the wage-earners.
Frank Denton f.>r Kieran and McAdamn.
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Div'l Court.] HOAT .MGGN March 4.

PMunicipai op to.-kggne-are le/t in /tighWay by coniracto, -
Accident- Want cf re0air--Liimitation of action-ilMunicioai Ac, s. 5f3i-

Imtproj3er usier-Corporate assent-Liability of contracor-Finding o/jury
-New trial- Surprise- Corroborcttive evidence.

In an action against a municipal corporation and a contractor tu. recover
dainages fer injuries sustained by the plaintiff Sy reason of ber horse shying at
a hammer left upon the higilway by a contractor, it was found by the jury that
the hammier was the cause of the accident ; that leaving it on the highway was,
a negligent act ; that the corporation had sufficient notice of its being there
and that they were guilty of negligence in flot erecting a railing at the side of
the road, which would have prevented the accident. The action was flot begun
till after three months fromn the accident.

I-eld, that if the action as against the corporation was to be regarded as
based upon want of repair of the highway, it was barred by s. 531 of the Muni-
cipal Act.

And if based upon an improper user of the highway, it could not succeed
against the corporation in the absence of evidence of any corporatc assent to,
the contractor's leaving the hammer in the highway.

But the contractor was liable for improper user, and wvas not relieved by
the finding as to the railing.

New trial, on the ground of surprise and discovery of new evidence,
refused where the evidence was merely in corroboration.

E. D. Armnour-, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W B. Doberty for the defendant corporation.
Trepneear for the defendant McGugan.

Div'l Court.] tiMarch 4.
YOUNG V. SAYLOR.

of..~tc othe Pcacc'-SuimeiPrv Convictions Aci-Po-c'er to commit for con-
teilib-Pozver la excludce /roî,t court-rooml -Privil« -e of counsel-Review
by coutrt ofjurtice's broccedings.

A barrister and solicitor acted as counsel for certain perscins charged with a
misdemeanour before a justice of the peace, holding court under the Summary
Convictions Act, and while so acting was arrested by a constable by the order
of the justice, without any formai adjudication or warrant and excluded from
the court-roorn, and imprisoned for an allegi-.d contempt and for disorderly
conduct in court.

In an action by the counsel against the justice and the constable for
assault and false arrest and imprison ment,

Iield, (i) that the justice had no power surninarily to punish for contempt
infacie curice, at any rate, without a formai adjudicatioii, an.d a warrant setting
out the cente!npt.

Armnour v. Bosweil, 6 O.S. 153, 352, 450, followed.
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obstructed or interfered with the businesb of the court ;but upon th e evidence,
the plaintiff was flot guilty of such conduet, and had nlot exceeded his
privilege as counsel for the accused ;and the proper exercise of such privilege
could flot constitute an interruption of the pro::eedings so as to warrant his

1< exclusion.
If the justice had issued bis warrant for the commitrnCflt of the plaintiff,

and h.id stated in it suffcient grounds for his commitment, the court could flot
have reviewed the facts alleged therein ,but, there being no warrant, the
justice was bound to establish such facts upon the trial as %vould justify hist. course.

Z Ay/cesworili, QGC., for the plaintiff.
Clute, QGC., for the defendants.

Com;mou Pleas Division.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.
WEEGAR 7.GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

JII~Rcdway-A~gitenc.-Eidece-iqTringo-Nonsrd/t-Nez trial.

II~,iIThe plaintiff was an assistant yardsman in the defendants' ernployrnent,
whose duty it was to marshal and couple cars subject to orders of G., the con-il ~ ductor of the shunting .engine, to whose orders the engine-d river wvas also sub-
ject. According to the plaintifPs evidence, while attenipting to carry out specific
instructions received from G., which G. denied, as to the coupling of certain cars,
G. negligently 'tllowed the engine to be backed up, tl.us driving the cars
together and injuring the plaintif. The plaintiff had for a long time been in
defendants' ernployment, wAs thoroughly experienced in bis duties, ha(! -ever
received specific instructions of this character before, and he knew before he went

îP0 in between the cars that the engine was in motion backing up, and only eight
feet distant, On a motion tc set aside a verdict found by the jury for the
plaintiff the court, though not satisfied with the verdict, was of opinion that,
there was evidence for the plaintiff to be submitted to the jury, and therefore

j~ i refused to interfère, either by granting nonsuit or a new triai.
W. R. Srnytk for the plaintiff.

Osier, Q.C., contra.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.
REGINA V. MCCAY.

L:'uor Licenrc A ct-Dru g-ist-Conziction for a/Iowing liquor to be consumted
on the j6re;.ss- Vilidity ofvmrrn entvtieity of-Power /ô arnend.

[t is anoffence under the Liquor License Act, RIS.O., c. 194, aud amend-
tnents thereto, for a chenîist or druggist to allow liquor sold by him, or in bis
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possession, to be consumed within his shop by the purchaser thereof, and it is
not essential that he should be registered, and a con~viction therefore was sus-
tained.

Held, also, that the conviction did not charge an alternative offence, the
only offence charged being the consumption on the prernises.

The adjudication and conviction, besicles imposing the money 'penalty
under 5. 70, further imposed imprisonment for three months, as provided by that
section.

The court differed as to the validity of the term of imprisonirient imposed,
but held that in any event the conviction could be aniended under 53 Vict.,
c. 37, s. 27 (D.), so as to comply with 6. 67 of the Summnary Convictions Act.

I)u Vernet for the motion.
Langlon. Q.C., contra.

L>iv'l Court.] REIAv FREL March 4.

Liçuor Li<rense Act-Adiiission of gi/t-Rîghtt Io object to /,a1i1y qf rules
and regu/ations-Aight ic impose cosis and imprisanment.

On an information charging that the 'defendant, on his premises, being a
place where liquor rnay be sold unlawfuliy, did have his barroom open after ten
o1clock in the evening, contrary to the rules and regulations for license-
holders passed by the license comimissioners, etc., on April 28th, 1893, the
defendant signed an admission, stating th'ý the information, having been read
over to him, he desired to plead guilty to the charge, which was the nnly evi-
dence before the court, and on wiiich the defendant was convicted.

Heid, following Regina v, Brown, 24 Q.B.D. 357, that this did not preclude
defer.dant frnm nbjecting tn the power of the license comntissioners to pass such
rules or regulations ; but on authority of AIcGill v. License Commnzssioners (f
Bra~ntford, 2 1 0.R. 665, the objection must be overruled.

liy the conviction herein a fine and costs were imposed ; and in derault of
payment, distress ;and in default of sufficient distress, imprisonmrent.

Held, under s. 9)8 of the Liquor License Act, IR.S.O., c. 194, incorporating
s. 427 Of the Municipal Act, costs and imprisonraent could properly be imiposed.

Du Vlernet for the motion.
Langton, Q.C., contra.

Div' Cout.] ROGERS v. HAMILTON COTTON CO. Mrh4

3faster and servant-Accident tu servat--Liability under tile W4o rkmen's,
etc., Act- A'actopies Act, co;ustrcction of- Vo/enti non fil injuria -Aplica-

bili'y 01-53 Tici., c. 23, S. 7 (O0.)

In the defendant?' dyehouse, over the tanks containing the dye, there was
certain niachinery, co)nsisting of a series of rollers for wringing the dye out of
the warp as it came fromn the tanks, having cogwheels at the ends thereof where
they connected with the franie of the machine. Theve were spaces between the
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tanks where planks were placed for the workmen te pass along, and which were
A always in a slippery condition. Tlhe plaintiff, a workman employed by the

defendants, while returning along one of these planks on the discharge of his
duty in disentangling the warp, slipped, and by reason, as was found by zhe jury,
of the dm.fendazits' negligence in net guarding the wheels the plaintiff, in tr-ying
te save himnsell, caught his hand therein and was injured. It was also feund
that the plaintiff knew of the nen-guarding, but did flot consider it a defect.

Held, that the cogwheels constituted part of the machinery, and, being
dangerous, should have been guarded under s. 15, s-s, z, of the Faccories Act,
R.S.O., c. 208 ; and that the non-guard'ng constituted a 1'defect in the condi-
tion cf the machinery » under the Workren's Compensation fer Injuries Act,
R.S.O., c. 141, so that the defendantç were liable fer the injuries sustained b),
the plaintiff,

4 M~AcCloherty v. Gale Manufacturing Co., 19 A. R. 117 , conîmented on.
Iid, also, following Baddeley v. Eart Granvile, i9 Q.B.D. 423, that the

maxim volenti non fil injuria did net apply where the accident was caused by
the breach of a statutery duty ; but that any question in the mattez' is new set
at rest by the 53 Vict., c. 23, s. 7 (0j>, amending the WVorkmen's, etc., Act.

Contributory negligence was set up, but was disproved.
G. Lyncli-Staunion for the plaintiff.f j~.Crerar, Q. Ç., and. B. C'rerar for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] LMarch 4.

REGINA ?,. HODGE.

Iqitor License Act-Searci warrant for liquors--Obsitucting qfficer exccuting
-Punsunient for Jmfece-Indictinent-Legality of wvarrant.

The defendants were comnzitted for trial fer obstructing a peace efficer act-
ing under a search warrant issued on an information charging that there wasr reasonable ground fer the belief that spirituous, etc., liquors were being unlaw-
fuliy kept for sale, contrary te the Liquor License Act, in an unlicensed house.

W' J-Veld, that the search warrant must b. deemed te have been issued under
5. 131 cf the Act, and it centaiing ne provision for punishnient in such case it
must be by an indictment for a misdemeanour under R,S.O., c. 162, S. 134.

The court refused te dt-termine as te the validity of the warrant on a motion
cf this kind, as it could b. raised on the trial cf the indictmnent if a true bill were
found.

z ~Where a justice cf the peace is authoriz-i te act for a police magistrate in
Case Lf the Iatter's ihlness, absence, or at his request, and the justice acts, the

j maxim oienia oresuykiuntur rite essre acta apeHies, and the justice is presumned
te have been properly authorized unless the contrary appear. Rex. v. Simpson,
1 Str. 46, followed.

Du Vernet for the motion.
No one showed cause.

q
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THE MASTER. IN CHAMB~ERS.]
STR~EET, J.] [March 3.

REGiNA EX REL. PERCY V. WORTH.

MVuticipa! A ci- Elec.fion- Disclaipner--Lo west candidate taking, seat-Moton
toset asii thme eiection- Omission of interest o! re/ator-Apnendinent-Con.
Ru/'e 444.

At an election under the Municipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42 (0.), for a deputy-
reeve or a town there were three candidates, and after the election and before
the first meeting of the council the two who had received the highest and
second highest number of votes successiveiy disclaimed, whereupon the remain-
ing candidate, who had received the lowest number of votes, made the declara-
tion of office and took his seat. On a motion in the nature of a quo warranta
made by khe said candidate who had received the highest number of votes to
have it declared that there was no election, and that the seat was vacant;

Ueld, that the motion failed, for what took place constituted an election of
the respondent and entitled him to the seat ; but in any event the question
could not be raised by notice of motion.

The notice of motion did not show any interest in the relator as required by
s. 187 of the Act ; but it baving been shown by affidavit that the relator was
the said candidate, an amendment of the motion was allowed under Con. Rule
444.

Osier, Q.C., for the relator.
Ayiesn',oprth, Q.C., contra.

Praclice.

THE NIASTER: IN CHAMBERS.] [Feb. i i.

RANIUS -v. Dow.

Pa4rties -MIort age action-Person, I representatîve of decea çed ynortgaýg'a--
ieh'?'/ion 0/ Estales Act- 5 4 J/ici., c. is. i.

A mortgage action against the surviving husband and infant children of
the mortgagor, who died intestate iii February, 1892, was begun before the
lapse of a year from the death.

/ield, that the plaintiff was entitled,'after the lapse of a year, to j udg ment
for the enforcement of ber mortgage, without having a personal repreL-entati %e
of the mortgagor before the court, no administrator having been appointedi,
and no caution register'ld under 54 Vict., c. 18, s. i, amending the Devol'ition
of Estates A -.

D. T ý;- ',r the plaintiff.
1.b ÏM" Harcourt for the officiai guardian.

mu
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[April xo,
- SOUTHWICK v. RARE.

Contei,pt o court-Motion for altachinent-Court or Chambers.

An application to attach a person for contempt of court in publisbing in a
newspaper, while an action is pending, comments upon the matters in question

therein is to be dealt with as a -riminal matter, nbt affected by the practice or

procedure under the Consolidated Rules ; and should be made to the court,
flot to a judge in Chambers,

Dit Vernet and J. E. Jones for the motion.
Masten, contrez.

Notes of United States Cases.
S U/'EMJi COU~R T OF PLiXNSFL VA NIA.

WINTER V. FEDERAL STREI:T RAILWAY CO. [Jn30

Street rezilway-Electric rozd-NVe1igence- User of hýýhqvay.

A teamster, for conven :ence in loading a safe, backed his wI., -on against

the curbstone, allowing his horses to stand across the track of an electric street
railway, altbough it was possible to have loaded his wagon without hîs horses
being uapon the track. Ar electric car ran into and injured one of the horses.

It was held that the failure to observe the new conditions made necessary
by the introduction of electric and rable roads constituted contributory negli-
gence on the part of the owner of the horses.

It appeared from the evidence that the accident occurred upon a dark
evening, and that the owner of the horses stationed a person to watch for

approaching cars. It was pot clear, however, from the levidence, that proper
notice of the presence of horsts on the company's road was actually given or
that the company was in fault; but the trial iudge considered these points need
not be considered in view of the broad fact of contributory negligence.

Tht following is an extract froni tht judgnient.: IlNow that rapid transit
is recognized and demanded as essential tu the prosperity of, and the transac.,
tion of, business in our large cities, the use of the streets for individual
convenience is necessarily qualified so as to make such transît possible, and te,

minimize its dangers. The substitution of cable and electric cars for the
horse car and the omnibus is a chang~e which renders impracticable and
dangerous certain uses of the streets which were once permissible and com-
paratively safe. It introduces new conditions, the non-observance of which
constitutes negligence. li. is the duty of property owners on streets occupied
by cable and electric lines of railway, and of persons cressing or driving upon
such streets, to recognize and conformn te these conditions. Thc risk of a
crossing or possession of the tracks of a railway operated by horse-power is.
not to be cwnpared with the peril involved in a croosing or occupancy of the
tracks of a steam, cable, or electric railway. The conditions are notably
unlike in the size, weight, and speed of the cars, and in the power by which,
they are moved."
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